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A SPECIAL JUNE SHOWING OF

Neckwear of the Finer Grades
June brides. who will have many pieces of dainty neckwear to

provide for. will be delighted with the new and beautiful showing now on

display in our neckwear store, and the woman assembling her going-
away outfit will likewise be interested in these latest and loveliest of
novelties.

FINE GEORGE'PE sleeveless g u I m Des,
CREPE NECW R. trimmed with flet lace

hand-embroidered sailor
Vestees. fine tucked collar, at e3.

styles, at e. Sleeveless 9 u m pes

Vestees. lace insertion
or h a n d - embroidery frills hand-embroidered
trimmed; some finished at $4.1%.
with chiffon ruffling,
from is .5A t o 113.11S. Colradcfse,

Separate collars, of ditl adebod
eorgette crepe, from ered. At $1.50. S1.S and

the simplest style at 5eNA
u p to the deep triple- Plicoarnd uf
tier collar at S.50 Ard sets. of Georgette crepe

ORGANDY.* NET. SETS. SEPARATE COLLARS
LINEN AND PIQUE Finest organdy col- Large organdy eot-lare d gu b I e styltrimmed with fine Val.G'IcPEol stitched tucks and lace, at 9S,.
SleeSeless geeimpes point Venice insertion New roll organdy

of cross-bar organdy. -a Let, MOS. collar, with incertion
ft iiseh-ed%Iiith tine if net and point Ven-
k n fnpleate frill.i c a

1lor-back colf Children's handker ie edem e
lar. a t $2.86 chief linen collar and Fine hund-embroid-i-uff sets, rjund collar. *,red net collar, trimr-

St-ev, ess gItirnpes hand-embroidered; a :tied with Point Von-Iof fine Oriental lacelar a

u ~ ~ ~ ~Gret
e colaan 96e

,
ae a i

tuceddana hand-embroidered.
rev era, at2.W fouble organdy ol- deep-back collar ofa

Beautiful t 11c k e d lar and cufP sets, trim- organdy. t r I mmcue i
net set, trimmed with med with X'al. lace with fine -oint VeniceI
fine Miet edge. a met, and hand-embroidered Insertion and tucked I

s-a set. of..edge, at 2.3or.

Whitman and Hitchcock Vie
In Boosting Justice Hughes'
7 Ses New. Servile, the Hughes movement. But with the

Chicago.' June 4.-gharles Seymour comging of the governor there was an-

Wh RanDYoenET, Yr. n

Whima. ovetir f ew or.adother face put upon the situation. It
Pran i H. Hitchcock are playing a very became evident that Mr. Whitman itt-
amusing game to see who is going to tends to run the Hughes boom himself.
get the credit for 'putting Hughes His whole attitude Is. "I saw it first,
over" if Hughes eventualIly is nomni- therefore it's mine" He is willing
nated. They start even, since each ad- enough to take Hitchcock into his
Dinits that he hasn't the slightest en- conifidence and be Feen around with
couragfenent from the justice nor any the wily former Postmaster General.
sort of credentials hut It must he plainly understood that

Until the governor arrived here this Whitman and not Hitchcock is to be
afternoon Mr. Hitchcock was aione in deferred to.
the field, a figure of mystery. since no Apparently ',r. Hitchcock hap bowed
,one has yet comprehended what Is to the governor's will. When the gov-
back of Mr. Hitchcock's devotion to Iernor and the rent of the New YorkSeedelegation arrived, r. Hitchcock was

the first to step forward and shake
Doe YurCon iton hands. Later they went amiablyupDouYor Condtion stairs for ar chat.
fcourage You? Th govenor expects to make thekPsch in nomination of Hughes-in

fact he is at work now upon a draftAfter ajifering from a severe rod of the speech. hut he added that hewhf-h care And treatment have not would not make a point of the mat-tia~ed as you think they shouid, do ter and was perfectly willing to stepycl feet your system needn ag change side if the cause would be moreof treatment? greatly henefited by some other man
In mrany s-ch cases-where symp- making the nominatingsech

torn, of asthma, bronchial trouble,
s

___

Beumonary affection appear-Eck- d
Inans Alterative has brougtht good re-1 CRIPPLES IN ARIZONA GUARD.
suits. e m
This lime-bearing preparation has been One Civiiiaa Soldier Had IS ooden

widely used for more than twenty oears. gan Others Glass Eyes.
awith remarkable results In numerous in-

Asithanyprscrptinstootch tucks and fier r avn hiAs t~~~~oon menc iertiryoffcrr hvn hi

ithanyprescription.shandker- .Te.Jne4Deat

must not be expeted of the medlcinenI fill of trouble In getting the milit
itself. At bet it can ony sist Nature. If Arizona and New Mexico Federal-
And here Is a remedy that is Safe to ized. Gen. Funnton received word yen-
try, stice it contains no habit-forming terday that one Arizona Guardsman
drugs. had presented himself for muster and
O'Domnefls drug store and leading was found to have a wooden leg. Two

drugzistaD others had glass eyes, and a fourth
Eekmuig Laboratory. Philadelphia. could not be accepted 'because of

aa eodorous and unwashed feet

Kicked to Death by Calf.
and Canton. l., near here, hsa kickedWDER'S ptoLthe water of the Sni by his pet calf

A ndwas rnd Heuab ite ctyle

Panion at the time and the calf botheredFren.them. The lad struck at the calf with

F rech 24. nd ws d oned. withwa nserthon

his hat, frightening It and the 'kick re-sulted which knocked him off the bank
Into the water, He wore heavy rubber
boots at the time and succeeded in -
moring them In his strugges. hut toolate.

VICTORIA OIL
The Vctoa Oil Coan" is today one of the readly

important produers of high-grade Petroleum, and is
destined to becode of far greater importance.

There an far-eaching developments ponding of
gunnnstereso to INVESTORS.

Th-tcsaieydatneen.0 tede atr Cu.5b.

andismn and Hitclrspehre.Vi
InBoostngo JatiuastieHge

25tmn gorod oftreew Newrkkand

amsiggae ose his COUPONto

toeethercredfewfmere"puttingoHughes
over"dippedgfromeventuaRlyisndomi-

nated. Theysetted atntsencefeach od
sntstathehsnt Thesihe Wahen-H r l

couragemntfrom he justieenorhansort3of0crelumesalf
Undh ovro ried her t dingl edegsron o
afternoonestrhaHt-tonecilwustrations.

onehas3yetacomprehended what i
backofUoMr.MHitchcocnk's devotsionnto

Afterufferigfroma.sevee cot
whiEhUcareoandctreatmentENhavsinot

allayedtaAnyoutthekFtleywshould, do
yoelyu ytmnes s'chan ea it d t.sw i na'ne

InewmanysNch2cases-wheressymp-
tom s fssh1.bonhalm trules. Casee 0 outeiuS.N .

Newsand Bd oingt of.51the goernoir there.4was an-

other sstew.E fac u upo thmiuto.I
became evdn -htSr hta n

INDICATION
MOOSI

(By the sun News Service.)
Chicago. June 4.-There were stronger

indications today that the Progressive
leaders were swinging around to the idea
of taking Justice Hughes than any day
since they began assembling here. it
Justice Hughes, however, is accepted it
will be only after he has declared himself
on the issues of the day. How this can
be brought about nobody appears to
know as yet.
The suggestion was made today in some

Progressive quarters that some plan pos-
sibly would be arranged by which the
Progressive convention could be held open
until the Republican convention had
made its nomination, and if the Repub.
licans had named Justice Hughes, the
Progressive convention could then imme-
diately, by wire, demand of the jurist an
explicit definition of his position with re.
spect to preparedness and other Progres.
bive principles.
The feasibility of this plan Is doubted

by many Progressives. In any event, its

30.0. P. PLANKS
TO CAUSE IGHT

Woman Suffrage, "American-
ism" and Preparedness May

Disrupt Harmony.
4&Y the San News Service.)

Chi-ago, Ills.. June 4-There were in-
dications tonight that a lively fight wilt
be waged over at least three planks to
be incorporated in the Republican na-
tional platform-woman suffrage, Amerl-
eanism," and preplearednies,
There will he no reference to 'hyphens"

or "hyphenates" in the Republican plat-
form. Some of the toosevelt leaders
would have the resolution engraft a part
of the Colonel's speech on "Americanism'
with all those references that have
aroused the Ire of German-Ameri ans.
Representative Augustus P. Gardner, of

Massachussetts, the "angel of prepared-
ness,' who was shouting long before
Col. Roosevelt ,ot on the joh. is here
urging a strong plank on this subject
and the norpination of Roosevelt. Robert
4). Bacon. of New York, representing the
National Security League, Is expected
tomorrow. and he will steak on prepared-
iess before the resolutions committee.
It is settled that the platfoin will carry
a strong endorsement of preparedness.
No fight will ie made against the

"social justice" planks to be proposed
by the Roosevelt l'rogressives
Representatives of the Anti-saloon

Lague are iii Chicago with a national
prohibition plank all ready for sub-
mission to the resolutions comnittte
Eugene N. Foss. of Massachusetts. will
present a prohibition plank to the con-
vettion. The comnmittee will imake tio
repre,'entations to the convention on
the liquor question.
John Barrett, director of the Pan-

Anericatn Union. is here to urge a
plank expressing closer relations be-
tween the United States and the .atin-
American republics. Such a plank wIll
he adopted Representatives of the
Tariff Commission League also r ill he
heard. A plank favoring the creatiun
of a nonpartisan tariff comnission will
be adopted, together with a special
indorseiment of protection as the most
effective weapon to safeguard the in-
terests of the United States upon the
restorAtion of order it Europe.

ELIMINATION OF T. R.
TO MAKE HIM DICTATOR

<a rIt t Fit F -l' A EN

lican leaders are practically willing ti
take any -atididate save Mr. R'oosevti
who will be certain to carry the sup-
port of the Progressive party.
Who tnis man will he is almost as in-

certain tonight as it has been at anm

time sine- the cwoivetition hosts began to
assemble In Chicago. Charles E. Hughes.
Associate Justice of the -nited States Su-
preme tourt. is still leadiig the field by
an impiessivc margin. but doiht is to
Cot. Roosevelt's attitude toward him has
add-d an uncertain element which is ils
roncerting to Hughes supporters.
Mr Roosevelt's followers are not yet

ready to contede the statements made by
G. u P. leaders that Col. Roosevelt's
nonination 1, th Republicans is n-w oiut
of the question. The Roosevelt men are,
in fact, at present engaged in what is he-
lieved to be a game of bluff. They realize
that their only chance in the Republican
convention lies in the etimination of
Hughes from the situation. They were

busy today throwing out hints that Col
Roosevelt never would stand for Justice
Hughes.
When pinned down. the Roosevelt fol-

lowers made no pretense of speaking with
any authorit). the general impression
being that they were making a final at-
tempt to hold a threat of the Colonel's
disfavor over the heads of the Repub-
licans without in any way actually com.
mitting Mr. Roosevelt to a course of op-
position to Justice Hughes.
While this show of opposition was ap-

pearing on the surface, other develop-
ments indicated more strongly today than
ott any other occasion that the Progres-
sive leaders were thinking seriously of
the possibility of indorsing Mr. Hughes in
the event of his notnination.
There is. hiowevetr, one pointt on which

the Progressives insist they will neve'
surrender, and that is In regard to tht
principle enunciated in the statement las1
January by the Progressive national corn-
mittee. which said:
"In this turning point in the world',

history we will not stick on details; we
will lay aside partIsanship and prejudices.
But we will never sur nder those princi-
pies for which we sta d and have stood.
WVe will follow only a leader who we
kntow stands for them and is able to put
them through."
Progressive leaders itnsist that if Mr.

Hughes Is endorsed it wIll be only after
he has given an expressIon of his views
in accordance with the principles lait
down in this statement. Inasmuch at
Justice Hughes will not consider making
any statement while he is on the bench,
the problem for the ProgressIves in hit
case consIsts in finding a way. consistent
with their own dignity, of postponing ac-
tion until after the Republicans have ac-
tually nominated him.
In fact, all signs, save objections raised~

by some of the most radical of the Pro-
gressives. point to a harmony program,
and it Is expected by most of the leaders
in both parties that after the usual
amount of political jockeying and pre-
liminary bluffing the two factions will
finally get their heads together in a
united opposition to the Democratic ad-

ministration.

CASTORIA
lor Tnfaat. and (chum

Un Use ForOver3OYear's

S GROW'STR
RS WILL TA

success would be contingent upon the con-
trol the leaders of the conciliatory faction
can exercise over the delegates. In a
Progressive convention, it must be re-
membered, the delegates are. in a ma-
jority of cases, unknown quantities.
They have been picked up all over the

country in rather curious fashion, sup-
plied with credentials and brought here
to make a convention. They have few
bell-wethers.
The Progressive National Committee

will meet at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning.
The chief purpose of this meeting is to
arrange the credentials, which have been
sent here by the secretary of the so-call-
ed State conventions or brought in per-
son by the delegates. A 'rule is then to
be prepared. There are no contests.
Raymond Robblins, of Illinois. will be

selected as the temporary chairman of
the convention. Mr. Robbins is credited
with having more or less radical tenden-
ies. On the other hand it is on the slate

to name Walter Brown. State chairman
of Ohio, as permanent chairman and Mr.

Convention Sidelights
S (By FRANKLIN O'MIALLEY.)
4;hiago, June 4.-It's just as well. .1h

things sonsidered, that Michigan avenu.
is broad of beam, for with the arriva;
today of (rate after ,rate of Presidential
candidates, the avenue, the wide streets
running parallel to it, the hotels. and
the iultured sec'tion of Chicago gen-
,-rally are beginning to coagulate with
patriotism. To make the congestion
worse, there wre several carloads of
candidates for the Presiden~y here on the
job even before the real influx began to
Uet Its strile today.

Rut to make matters ahsolutelv worse
the barroois are all closed today and
will be tomorrow% until 4 o'clock in the
after noon be ause of a :o- al election of
judgep. ('losin: all the barrooms of ('hi-
eagn means that particularly desirabl-
standing room i, being wasted to, an,
extent tequalled in the history of the
nown world---wvi1 the possible first of

tIh time soi-htodY destroyed "a per-
fetly good Missouri leer garden ana
miade a baselii;l orchard out of it for
the St. i boisball team.

Let the old-tine po:iticians predict as
they like, hut to one humbly standing on
the outside and looking in it seems that
Cantiid ate T. 4'olemiank duPont. of Deia-
ware, has abo it the het chan e of any
candidate personaily on the job, mean-
ing therehv of any -ardiiate actually
here in personal charge of his boom.
Let any lay reader figure it out for

hims lf-there will be 9"a delegates on the
f:oor. The successful candidate must
have a majority of 4. votes. So far as
ould b,. learned during almost half an
hour of deep stidy of the situatioi to-
day Candidate duPont is the onil candi-
i statually attending to his boom here
himelf, who is sire of tor, than one

ti~tm convention.

SUFFRAiSTS PROMISED
PLANKS IN PLATFORMS

Republicans and Progressives Likely
to Give Recognition to Claims

Advanced at Chicago.
'By the Sun News Serisce.)

Chicago. Jutie 4 -The women suffra-
gi twho believe the hold a towerfIt
.IIu o r the politIral parties In th num-
her of women ow allowed to vote ir
natiofnal ,Ietions., hIa- n-rady won
arta I % triiy im their fight fir a plank

in the Rsp2hl'an and Prozressive paties
ndorsing this riht to vote. Crt-air
ladors. I-d b Senator Smioot. of Utah,
the lormo nAtm ti e, how had a:
agir-ment to try to persuade the ieso-
lutions conimittee to approve the prin-
SIple of t1- i t of women to (ete1,1ke wise Na , it ('haI-iran Charles D

Iilles. of tis Republican part'. and
Secretarv N Davis. of the Progres-
sves have promed their support to a

suff:age plInk in their respecIti plat-
formos.
The suffrage ieaders. however. whc

opi a corvention of eiifranchised wo:nn
firim twelve States at the Blackston:
Theater tonrrow night have determined
not to stop at half war measures. From
the Republicars and Progiressives they
watnt a plank in thei, rty platforms in-
dorsing the Susn Ri Anthony amend-
ment to the National Constitution. From
the Democrats. who nill he trailed te
St. 1,ouis next week. they Intend to de-
mand immediate action on the amend-
Iment in the Judiciary Committee of the
Senate and their stand, they say, will
be backed b" the political power of a

large pertrtsge of some 4.0),0O women
who can now Note in a national election.

FAVOR EMRALMING LAW.

Washinaton Assocation Members

Report Convention's Action.

Charles Gawler. president; P A.
Taltavull, vice president. and Charles
S. Zurhorst. treasurer, of the Wash-
ington Association of 1mbalmers. who
returned yesterday after attending the
Nine County Embalmers' convention at
Scranton, Pa., announced that the con-
vention had unanimously passed a res-

olution indorsing an embalming law
for the District.
The resolution as indiorsed hy the

conventlon declares that. tn view of
the fact that embalmers of forty-
seven Stateo are now govrerned by law
and that such laws are necessary to
govern the practice of embalmers, for
shipnient anid public ftunerals and to
confine disease to its point of origin.
the conmvenmtion heartily favors the
passage of such laws by Congress.

Kappa Pi Pi Elects.
At the last meeting of the season held

yesterday afternoon at the Immaculate
Conception School Hall. the Kappa Pi Pl
fraternity chose officers for the coming
year as follows: Johnt P. Collins. warden;
G. N. Teayette, two: J. B. McDonald,
secretary, and H Cravanatugh, alternate,
while Richard Gorman was elected three,
and A. Ostman, censor. A. Ostman and
B. Ostman were chosen as the commit-
tee on membership and B. J. Mullin was
appointed head of the summer camp.

,Tews Vindicate Schiff.
New York. June 4.-Jacob H. Schiff,

wildly cheered as "the greatest Jew alive
today," was completely vindicated at
the annual Kehillah convention today of
charges that he had given ammunition
to the Russian government.

Banker Is Suicide.
New York, June 4.--Max Kobre, 58.

a banker, whose bank was closed two
years ago by 'the State after a series
of riots, killed himself by gas in his
home. 116 West la~d street. today.

IUnable to open his safe for eight years.
despite the aid of experts. Gustav EngeL,
of Stamford, Cron., finally permitted the
safe makera to cut the combination away
because he needed importanlt paera that

weinside the -at

DNGER
LKE HUGHES
Brown is one of the leaders who is ready
to take Hughes.
It is quite possible that the committee

will discuss the question of strategy, but
whether it will indorse the plan of hold-
Ing off to smoke out Justice Hughes is
doubtful. A majority of the committee
Is not at all convinced it is said that
Mr. Roosevelt cannot be forced upon the
Republican convention.
This afternoon the Progressives' board

of strategy held an important confer-
ence in Mr. Perkins' suite at the Black-
stone which lasted several hours. Those
present were, in addition to Mr. Perkins
himself, E. A Van Valkenburg, editor of
the Philadelphia North American; Oscar
Strauss. chairman of the New York Pub-
lic Service Commission; Governor Hiram
Johnson, of California: Gifford Pinchot.
William H. Hotchkiss, Henry L. Stod-
dard, Bainbridge Colby and W. L. Ran-
som. They all professed to be holding
fast to Roosevelt.
Oscar Strauss made a flat declaration

today that he was for Mr. Hughes if the
Republicans would not take Roosevelt.

NEW YORK GIVES
ROOTPREFERENE
Delegation Also Said to Have

About Been Won Over
to Barnes.

4By the an News Serviee.IChicago. June 4.-The Barnes men ha' e
virtually won their ight to have the
ele tion of a national commItteenman
postponed and it looks tonltht as it they
might he able to elect Senator Wad.-
worth when the time corms, if the Whit-
man candidate mtin e to he ierbert
Parsons. Late this ciing the Root
forces and th- state delegation held a
caucus of their owi in the congress.
After ucnting heads of those present
and those who have not yet reached til-
tago. Senator Wadsworth fa:d.
'There is no dobt that w, have a

majority for Mr. Rsot.' I was unwilling
to give fgures or to put forth a list of
rmesn although rrt in the evenmng

h1 a list had 1n -xpreted One of
the del'gates w ham' sut of the meet-

tnt said that thirty-se-ven men had hefn
Tre-nt and aigned their narnes for Msr.
Root :md thit seven ablentees, among
thsm Joh ledges, were known to te Root
partan,. This w ould glie Mr. Root
forty-four votes in the delegatin. one
more than a naj.rit 0'ol. lichael J.
lily. of Brooklyn, who was supposed to
ie toing to vot. for ;en. Woal said.

lot for Root. Wo"od iF not a cand:-late Neither iIitHghee
Senator Xadswo tth s-aid that evs n

more votes than sold be mustered for
%Ir. Root for the Prcidential nomina-
tion would be dellbered agmIst ler"rtParsons for national rommitteeman lie
:nd Senator Flon P Brown were .ap;oint-
md as a _om M:tte.' l(. take or the matttr
,f national comm'" ittetiimn wah (;.o,
Wh'itman and Freder! k C Tanns ThIs:
they- Will do tomo- rrosw.

STUDENTS HEAR SERMON.
Res. .Jnhn MceDoweni Preachecs at

olleae Park.
Rey. John JcDowel. of Raltimore. in

his haccalauieate sermon to the gradu-atee of the NIarland State Agriculture
'ollege, at College Park. id %esterdav
efternoon urzsd t iem to go forth into
the world wiith a 5 Tr. flier ideali ,f
li'r. that of hein v Ito 'h.
losw men
sone peop; hi said. to :gh! Amo'
i's great'st n-ed a pc.lTredns

other s po ltical !-h.m ges. ] stil the asgreater is-m rk-ts for th rrtdu F-1 ier,lndumstrie Ameria's reat r-ee as

hgher tnan these things. he de'a red.
Sie needs men wh, can s-pea*k with au-
thorit On Wpdnesda, commtencement

'ay. Gov liarrington. of Maryland, will
address the graduates a d 'resent the
diplomas. folloirg whiih there will he
an exhibition drll h the endets.

Canadians Of to France.
New To:k. Jui c 4 -A Canadian corn-

tmlission, headed bi Senator Charles P
Beauhien. sa:led yesterday on the Pren-h
liner Chicago for Bordeaux. The senator
declared the bject of the trip is to ce-
ment the relations of pride and lose he-
tween France aid England.
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Ever
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Washington,
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ments todayl
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I without dela:
music. Buy
later for a ne

Upright Plan
A $5.00 Pa

Don'tr
great! You
great value:

DROOP

WM RK 5, "'"at
Announce a Final Clearance

of Suits at $10.00
Your choice of any Cloth Suit-any

black, navy, or Belgian-or Check Suit.

$10.00
Any Cloth Coat, $10.00

None Reserved.

Twenty-Five Silk Dresses
$10.00

One-Day Sale Only

GRADUATION TUB SKIRTS
DRESSES I Size; P. K. and Gabardie,$15.00 $16.50 s ,....

$19.50 $1.50 to $5.00

Bell-Hops Use Megaphones
To Page Chicago Delegates
B, pDAMi N RUNYON g or. b- A,-1,

(laternatIona New. %ervice., I a A I1M h, iri?.' ta' e;-
Chiragn. June 4 -They begrari :agin;: T ty h
_ele thr 1gh mne;:ahonrs around the the
hicago hotel 'obhe toda . the noise of N An, . r harrec

-uded by the icorrng deegatea ( han-ifi'' - n, Pa~ .
d!dates. tatesme . Senators. juit hes of t I h a .a*
the peace, a itors. actors. coroners. t,

<ounty ,haIrmren. ta.payrs an- peasants'r, A o:

-onneted wi h the imrndinig Repu bli ' i in iz -'

an tatlonal n% _tion hair gradI- ' a .
aliY groInto It na lle 1tha e hharn

two-. tidsee be.-hoprl c, d aer d t not h& mig' t.a' ker'A
trakY is \-ie a AileI t. e tm nt hae h e.e h ad

Tth n q nd-nclz e-gtats E fre a

thretns-ef ze ;-1 nI A hi moth rn Ia .. .
tc a floor tod'u Then 1-e able to gz' rr

take hI nakd tots 'a d i a, t oNe w, h r d h.fhally for ost utt glum !at no tit e d t o th the.
dina e t l indered he cadd ere - t a .11 teedla a .i-t eis empl -e at the f t ee s and ;!>h- a e e' d.:- ar- enn'

Twhr. e~ had b_ e " o: h e :r - and 1. e w!-r. "n, n

Blackstone hotls" clI aIr r0iecord f to certain -retine 01 e'~og.
-welve feet. off hand paging, up t- 12 - g-to oar --c ons . i-

clock. btt a bout that te e r e that her re e - parade-
York thir g et in and a the Neops tuc-i a As ,iur eni In thia I.:. h

unis fo a.sd took tm th megaadhnes last r ght haesa rbi a h

STRONG PLAY AT COLUMBIA. ratee and a- a eR 'A.

Venturef . e E a The re r ferred te a- a .t theda
rlou Ih th s re r

Polio,'k and %% olf. I, r, anFn r

ThlaF j ThereoflI h a,!- Irc f c ri n1 oet or l 'heA

lock ed R frno d aiOl n up r ! the ti:3 w Tm-o hst , ron ' eno'o' cc . hotohatti pn te Ne at that thtepreparedre Ca .
m be an8 o t o th m g ph-: on -ast r \gt h s-a

ever shoAr LO. t it l o Colrrrn a 'Pheair roar nt're 'l

It is r-emarkabl" in everv. staze of :is t he broker is 1-rle 1!

present a the Ettings. T hcrgf" hbiy ret (1 :4a1 Il.

and cast c aracter ate Wofe .en'.,ri t'

above the av eroage Frank Lose-. a, one It P! t-h fa-.Irs ie a
the wealthnd 1R iness oan i x P lent! . te Ited r, nie h, -A

and GTrace Valcntlne. "~ the nlan:,,u:rrFt. of or Rra'r aI a cr~t..-e'f
does coniw eplrndid emotional oti pre o. shame
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BARGAINS IN PIANOS
Shown in Washington
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